FOR YOUR PATIENTS ON TAVNEOS™ (avacopan):

TAVNEOS™ Connect Patient Support Program

The TAVNEOS Connect Team is here to help

TAVNEOS Connect, offered by ChemoCentryx, Inc., is the dedicated resource designed to support eligible patients in starting and staying on TAVNEOS.

Contact TAVNEOS Connect

Phone
1-833-TAVNEOS (828-6367), Option 2 Monday-Friday, 8 AM to 8 PM ET

Fax
1-833-200-7366

Website
www.TAVNEOSConnect.com
TAVNEOS Connect Offers a Wide Range of Support for Patients to Access TAVNEOS

TAVNEOS Connect provides support in navigating insurance requirements for eligible patients.

**Benefit Investigation**
- to help understand your patient's coverage

**Prior Authorization**
- information to navigate plan requirements

**Appeal Support**
- to address questions and facilitate patient access

Requests for the TAVNEOS Connect Hospital-to-Home and Quick Start Programs may only be submitted via the Start Form or Online Enrollment

**TAVNEOS Connect Hospital-to-Home Program**
This program provides a 30-day supply of TAVNEOS to eligible, new patients being discharged from an inpatient setting to ensure continuity of care. It's designed to support patients through the discharge process if you decide a patient should continue TAVNEOS in the outpatient setting.

**How it works:**
- Upon discharge, the TAVNEOS Connect Team is available to provide transition and reimbursement support
- Medication will be shipped directly to the patient's home, possibly for next-day delivery
  - To increase the likelihood that the patient's medication will be shipped for next-day delivery, please submit a fully completed Start Form or Online Enrollment AND a prescription by 12 pm ET (not including holidays and weekends)
- Missing enrollment information will cause delays that may disrupt your patient's TAVNEOS therapy
- Be sure to include contact information for the patient's outpatient healthcare provider so the TAVNEOS Connect Team may contact them regarding patient support services

**TAVNEOS Connect Quick Start Program for New Patients**
This program provides a 30-day supply of TAVNEOS to eligible, new patients if insurance requires a prior authorization and you believe an expedited start is clinically indicated.

**How it works:**
- Once you've completed the authorization forms provided by TAVNEOS Connect, fax the documents to the TAVNEOS Connect Team so they can be submitted to the payer on your patient's behalf
- The TAVNEOS Connect Team will then contact your patient for their consent to receive a Quick Start supply and request that the program pharmacy send TAVNEOS directly to your patient's home
- The TAVNEOS Connect Team will continue to work with you to support the authorization process on behalf of your patient

**Other options you may consider to start your patients on TAVNEOS**

**OPTION 2 Enroll Patients Online**
- A) Visit www.TAVNEOSConnect.com to complete a one-time Prescriber Registration
- B) Once registered, you can expedite the enrollment process by entering patient referrals online
- C) After digitally enrolling your patient, make sure you submit a separate prescripption to the TAVNEOS Connect Team via fax or eRx
  - Fax to: 1-833-200-7366
  - eRx to: ARx Patient Solutions Pharmacy 4500 W. 107th Street Overland Park, KS 66207 NCPDP: 1720677

**OPTION 3 Submit an eRx through the TAVNEOS Connect eRx Referral Program**
The eRx Referral Program allows a prescriber to initiate a patient enrollment by sending an electronic prescription for TAVNEOS directly to the patient support program pharmacy. If you'd like to initiate an enrollment simply by submitting an eRx to the TAVNEOS Connect program, follow the steps below.
- A) First, register for the program by visiting www.TAVNEOSConnect.com to download and complete the one-time Prescriber Registration
- B) Fax it to TAVNEOS Connect at 1-833-200-7366
- C) Once this registration is received, it will be kept on file for future eRx referral enrollments
  - Once you're registered in the eRx Referral Program, you may submit an eRx for each patient instead of completing a Start Form or Online Enrollment
  - eRx to: ARx Patient Solutions Pharmacy 4500 W. 107th Street Overland Park, KS 66207 NCPDP: 1720677
  - Please include the following patient information in the eRx to expedite their enrollment
    - Diagnosis code
    - Patient address
    - Patient phone number

**OPTION 1 Fax a Start Form to the TAVNEOS Connect Team**
- A) Complete the TAVNEOS Connect Start Form
  - Available from your ChemoCentryx representative or at www.TAVNEOSConnect.com
- B) Fax it to the TAVNEOS Connect Team at 1-833-200-7366
- C) Include a prescription: either complete the prescription section on the Start Form OR submit a separate prescription via fax or electronic prescription (eRx)
  - Fax: include Rx when faxing Start Form to 1-833-200-7366
  - eRx to: ARx Patient Solutions Pharmacy 4500 W. 107th Street Overland Park, KS 66207 NCPDP: 1720677

**PREFERRED Appeal Support**
to address questions and facilitate patient access
**Prior Authorization**
to navigate plan requirements
**Benefit Investigation**
to help understand your patient's coverage

**Remember to always include a prescription with your patient’s enrollment**
TAVNEOS Connect Offers Support for Patients Throughout Their Journey With TAVNEOS™ (avacopan)

TAVNEOS Connect Copay Program*†
The TAVNEOS Connect Copay Program helps eligible patients on TAVNEOS reduce out-of-pocket costs. A patient's copay may be as little as:

$10 for a 30-day supply
$20 for a 60-day supply
$30 for a 90-day supply

How it works:
• Submit your patient's program enrollment and the TAVNEOS Connect Team will determine patient eligibility
• If eligible, the TAVNEOS Connect Team will enroll your patient and share the information with their specialty pharmacy to apply the program benefit at time of dispensing
• Or, a patient may enroll by visiting www.tavneos.com/support

TAVNEOS Connect Patient Assistance Program (PAP)*
For patients who are uninsured or are unable to afford their medication, the PAP may help provide access to TAVNEOS.

How it works:
• Submit your patient's program enrollment and the TAVNEOS Connect Team will determine patient eligibility
• Patients must meet eligibility criteria related to diagnosis, income, residency, and insurance status

Additional Support Through TAVNEOS Connect
• The TAVNEOS Connect Team includes a nurse and social services professional who can help address frequently asked questions related to TAVNEOS
• The TAVNEOS Connect Team can also help support transition of care and connect patients to resources in their community
• In some cases, the TAVNEOS Connect Team may also be able to provide information about other, independent patient assistance services or alternative resources

All patients receiving TAVNEOS through the TAVNEOS Connect Patient Support Program will have their medication shipped directly to their home

PLEASE NOTE: TAVNEOS is a limited-distribution specialty product available commercially to patients only through select specialty pharmacy providers. Once all information is obtained and appropriate patient support is provided, the TAVNEOS Connect Team will transfer the enrollment and Rx to the associated specialty pharmacy for continued support toward prescription fulfillment.

Patients and Healthcare Providers may not seek reimbursement for, transfer, or sell product provided through ChemoCentryx free drug programs. ChemoCentryx reserves the right to change, modify or discontinue the program at any time.

Please see Full Prescribing Information and Medication Guide for TAVNEOS™ (avacopan) at www.tavneos.com/hcp.

*TAVNEOS Connect services are available for adult patients whose diagnosis is aligned with the FDA-approved indication for TAVNEOS. Additional eligibility may apply.
†Terms, conditions, and program maximums apply. Other restrictions may apply. This program is not open to patients receiving prescription reimbursement under any federal, state or government funded healthcare program, or for cash patients. This is not insurance or a guarantee of payment. No cash value. Void where prohibited by law. Please see full Program Terms and Conditions.
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